U.S. READY TO DIVIDE VIETNAM

Panel OKs Major Tax Reform Bill

WASHINGTON, D.C. — The House Ways and Means Committee has approved the most extensive federal tax reform plan in history, calling for a sweeping overhaul of income taxes and providing for the largest tax cut in history. The bill, which calls for a $10.6 billion tax cut, will be voted on Friday, June 15, 1979, and is expected to be passed by the House on Friday. President Jimmy Carter, who has been reported as favoring the bill, is expected to sign it into law this week. Carter has been praised for his leadership in greatly reducing the national debt and making the U.S. economy stronger and more competitive in the world market. The bill is also expected to make federal tax policy more efficient and equitable. For the first time in history, the federal government will have a balanced budget. Carter's leadership has been praised for his efforts to cut the national debt. Carter is expected to sign the bill into law this week.
Bridesmaid's Luncheon Set For Stephanie Marchman
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Streets, Children Leaving On Tour

Secretaries Attend Meeting

To See The Sights

Egg Cartons Have Many Uses

Case Book Of Dr. Chase

Late Shift Rocks Marriage

Grand Opening!

Lisa N. May

SMART STYLISH SHOES
FOR CHILDREN, TEENS AND WOMEN

COMING IN TO SEEM OUR FINE
FUNCTIONALITY OF THE NEXT
IN FASHION
REGISTER FOR A TV. AND
NECCHI SEWING MACHINE.
NOTHING TO BUY.
Study Boosts Industry Bid, Bartlett Says

Haircut Price Cut Possible

Moon Rocks Fire Formed

Trade Mart Fair Store

Trade Mart

Back-To-School Buys
Oh-oh!
If you already bought your tickets to Hawaii, read this ad.

Starting August 14, Braniff and only Braniff can fly you from Dallas/Fort Worth to Hawaii non-stop. (It’s easy to switch your tickets to Braniff.)

'Ailing' Style Defense In Sooner Plans

Huckaba’s Defenders Primed

Cityans Win 3rd Straight

89ers Blitz Omaha, 8-3

QB Problems Solved?

Otto Promises Jets A ‘Battle’

Cubs’ Homers Whack Giants

Error Lets Baltimore Axl Royals

Houston Sweeps; Astros Blank Mets

The Box Score

The Box Score
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GANDARA'S ANNIVERSARY
SECOND SELL-A-BRATION

HUNDREDS OF NEW FACTORY FRESH BUICKS & OPELS IN STOCK AND ARE ARRIVING DAILY. JUST FOR OUR 2nd ANNIVERSARY SALE

ARE NOT PICKED OVER LEFT OVERS OKLAHOMA'S NO. 1 BUICK DEALER FINISHES HIS SECOND YEAR. HOW TO ROLL HOMES AGAIN HE IS OPEN ALL OUT TO SELL YOU A NEW BUICK OR OPEL NO TIME IN OKLAHOMA'S HISTORY HAS THERE BEEN SUCH A SELECTION OF NEW BUICKS & OPELS

FREE COFFEE AND CAKE

ALL COLORS ALL MODELS

SPECIALS SKYLARKS LESABRES ELECTRAS RIVIERAS WILDCATS OPELS

OUR YEAR-END CLOSE OUT MEANS SOMETHING LOOK-SEE SAVE BUY-SHOUT

DODGE MIDWEST INC.

Jeane Dixon's Astrological Forecast
SUPERMARKET ECONOMY
SUPERMARKET CONVENIENCE

Enjoy summer leisure and save time and money! Convenience-Design in this spacious freezer lets you use every inch of the 542 lb. storage space and all in easy reach. Polyurethane foam insulation assures the most efficient insulation available and greater economy in operation. Have years of dependable service for only pennies a day.

$179

542 LB. FOOD CAPACITY
15.4 CU. FT.
COMPARE AT $299

Check These Money Saving Features!

- Glistening, chip and peel-proof DuPont Lucite Acrylic finish for lasting beauty. It's food resistant.
- Special food lid automatically adjust to the cabinet, assuring a perfect air-tight seal every time.
- Food compartment is surrounded with fast freezing coils, assuring you a constant Zero Zone Safe temperature.
- The neat modern polyurethane foam floor insulation.
- Easy to clean polyethylene plastic door panel and trim is resistant to moisture, mildew and bacteria!
- Heavy, counterbalanced spring hinges balance weight of lid for easy opening and closing. As always, perfectly safe.

SPACE SAVING CONVENIENCE!

UPRIGHT FREEZER

$219

- 15.4 CU. FT.
- 542 LB. FOOD CAPACITY

Features: "lock before and plate shelves. Door lock on or below prong freezing surfaces. Sliding baskets plus book shelf divide space and store lock. This unit is 34" wide and 60" tall.

Giant 630 lb. Storage for Giant Savings!

18 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER

$259

Features: Never stain DuPont Lucite Acrylic exterior, the famous foot lid that bends to be the counter for a perfect seal every time. Ureaform front insulation, side-by-side and inside sliding bucket and divider for separating items. Sharp freezer compartments and all of tray packaged in 34" addition.

EVANS HOME FURNISHINGS • 800 SOUTHWESTERN • CF-2-2461 • OPEN DAILY
9 TO 9, SUNDAYS 1 TO 7 • CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS • FREE PARKING